VENTURING CREW 2001 PERMISSION SLIP
KNIGHTS of HERITAGE- NE4AVOA SUMMIT 2013, April 19-21, 2013

WHAT: Get your Monty Python on and attend a Renaissance Faire during the NE region Venturing Summit
near Pittsburgh at Heritage Scout Reservation. There will be sword fighting instruction and info on making and
using mock swords and armor. Saturday night is the Canterbury feast where you may wear your medieval
finest. Other more mundane activities include COPE! handguns 3D archery dancing instruction geocaching
guitar hero DDR mountain biking ultimate Frisbee rifle shotgun tomahawks canoeing kayaking and more!
COST: Just $45 per person. The fee covers all food, program activities, Summit patch, and T-shirt. The fee
applies to all youth and adults. You will be staying in a house with bunks.
ARRIVING WHEN: We will discuss this when we meet!
LEAVING CAMP: We are asked to leave camp by 10:00 on Sunday
WHERE CAMPING: 300 Heritage Road, Farmington, Pennsylvania 15437
Venturing Activity Chair: Jeremy Gensel
Venturing Activity Advisors: Kimberly Myers and Steven Myers
GEAR: If available, the crew will rent a house in which the first 20 attendees may stay in. Others must
bring their own tents to sleep in. Everyone must bring personal camping gear. There will be outdoor
activities so bring BOOTS and the appropriate outerwear. Please arrive in your crew uniform, which is
the Burgundy Crew T-shirt and clean, untorn pants. Although it is not required, it is suggested to bring
renaissance period clothing for the weekend, especially for the “Canterbury Feast” Saturday night.
--------------------------------- Tear here and return below portion ------------------------------------Parent Authorization: My child (full name) __________________________________ or ward has my
permission to engage in a full range of scout activities on this trip, except as noted by me on the back of this
form. In the event I cannot be reached in an emergency, I hereby give permission to the physician, selected
by the adult leader in charge, to treat, to hospitalize, secure proper anesthesia, and/or to order injection for my
son. This permission extends to the choice of transportation to the care facility chosen by the adult leader in
charge
I, (adult's name) ______________________________, yes (

) I will be attending with the scouts

( ) And I will drive Make, model, year, ____________________, ( ) car ( ) van ( ) truck
Driver's License # _________________ # of Riders_______________ (Not counting yourself)
I can be reached by phone at (_____)____-________ or___________________.
If I cannot be reached, please contact __________________ at (______) _____________.
Signed (parent or guardian) ___________________________ date _______________.
Amount paid: $_______, { } cash or { } check no. ________, or { } from scout account
Medicine Authorization
I additionally authorize my son/daughter/ward/self-named above to retain their personal medicines in their
possession and to self-medicate. ALL MEDICATIONS MUST BE LISTED ON THIS PERMISSION SLIP.
Use the back if necessary. All medicines must be in the original container.
Signed (parent, guardian, self) ______________________________________ date _______________.

[__] Special requirements - Listed on the back, including any instructions and written permission for
any medication to be dispensed. All medicine must be in the original container.

